
ADJUDICATION ANn APPRISING.'

No 8 this privilege of fuperintending the eledions of the town of Wick,.was adjVC1d
ged from the family of Caithnefs, with the land-eftate; and firik, the Earl of
Breadalbane, and thereafter Sinclair of Ulbiter in the Earl's right, got ipto poffef.
fion of this privilege, during the time that the affairs of the family of Caithnefs.
were in diforder. A declarator, at the inftance of fome of the hurgeffes of the
town, to regulate their eledions, according to the form preferibed in the faid
charter, furnilhed the prefent Earl of Caithnefs an opportunity to, appear for his
intereft, and to difpute Ulbfter's right to this privilege. He contended, that it is
purely -perfonal, and not alienable more than his peerage, whether by a volun-
tary or judicial deed : The privileges attending peerage, a feat in Parliament,
and exemption from perfonal execution, are 'not alienable : A right of burgefs.
fhip is not alienable, nor the privileges of a, royal buropgh : The. Eaft India
Company cannot alienate their privileges, nor any other company ere&ed with
exclufive privileges. The reafon is the fame in all, that thefe privileges are per-
fondl, and. for that very reafon not alienable; yet fome of the privileges men-
tioned are attended with pecuniary advantages, which the privilege under confi-
deration, neither is nor can be. 2do, The Earl of Caithnefs can exercife this
privilege in the flate of apparency; it does not fubjea the heir to the paffive
title, more than affuming the dignity, or bearing the family arms. It is there-
fore not patrimonial, to be carried by adjudication.

Anfwered for Sinclair of Ulbfter: By the conftitution of our law originally
many things were exempted from commerce, heritable offiges, jurifdidions and
everr land itfelf, though the moft natural objed of commerce. But now we lean
to the other fide, that all rights are alienable, unalefs the contrary be fpecified in
the grant. It is indifputable, that perfonal privileges conceived to. heirs and af-
fignees are alienable; which is the prefent cafe; becaufe this privilege is given
to the Earl of Caithnefs, his heirs and ftcceffors: And when a patronage, an he-
ritable office, an heritable jurifdidion, are alienable, there can be little doubt that
the privilege under confideration is alfo alienable.

'THE LoRns firft found this privilege not alenable ; thereqfter, that it is alie-
nable.' (See PERSONAL and TRANSMISSIBLE)

RPW- Dec. v. 3. No 404. p. 199.

1755. November 28.
GEORG OIUaTERLONY of London, Merchant, against The EARL of SELKIRK.

No Iq.
An adjudica- $R ALMx*A R MVuiERAY of Stenhope, obtained a charter of mines from thdtion of the m itd Pa.1...VIan
lands, found Crown, It rgitqd ly k20 unpripted 2a, Parl. 12. Ja 1 VI. 1592, and granted

tcoinpre-
bend the to Sir Alean4pr, Is be.irs 4nd afiguees, all the mines found, or to be found, irl-

his lin4s im the <;qnty of lPeebles.
After the date of this charter, the creditors of Sir Alexander did diligence

againft his eflate. The Earl of Selkirk adjudged the lands ; Oughterlony adjud-
ged both lands and mines,
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In a competkiott of the- creditors of SteAhope, the queffien -occurred, Whe-
ther the mines were carried by the adjudication which mentioned, the landi
only ?

Pleaded for Onghterlony, who adjudged both the Lands and the mines : He
who has right to- rands, may, in terms of the adt 1592-, demand a charter of
mines. This faculty of demanding will be carried by an adjudication of lands:
But after this faculty has been exercifed, and a charter of mines obtained, the
lands and the mines are held under different titles, and muft be feparately adjud-
ged. Thus An adjudication of lands may carry the right which the proprietor
has of purchafin'g the teinds of thofe lands; but fuch adjudication will not carry-
the teinds already belonging to the proprietor of the lands.

Pleaded for the Earl of Sel'kirk, who adjudged the lands only: By the af
159.2, the proprietor of lands may demand a charter of mines, and he alone
may work them; he cannot work them after the lands have been adjudged from
him, Unlefs, therefore, the adjudication of lands carry the mines, the grant of
the mines muff become ineffedual, and the intention of the a& 1592 be
fruffrated.

THE LORDS found, That the adjuflication of the lands comprehends the
mines.'

Reportr, strchen.
Clerk, Jwices.

Dalrymple.

1759. December 7..

For Oughterlony, Sir D Dalrymple & Lockhart. Alt. Miler & Brown.-

FoL Dic. v. 3..p. 9, Fac. Col.No 16 7. p. 249.

MAoN WILSoN against ALzxANDER FALcoNER.

ALEXANDER FALCONER, keeper of the regifter of fafines fbr the fhire of Ber.
wick, in which office he had a power to name a deputy, being debtor to the. pur
fuer, fhe raifed an adion of adjudication of this office.

Pleaded fbr ]Falconer, The office is not adjudgeable ; becaufe. it is not a patri-
monial eftate. The defender has only his commiffion during life, or fovlong as
he executes the office properly; it does not go to heirs; and it cannot be affign-.
ed: But an adjudication is a legal affignation.

In the nomination ofa perfon to this office, there is a dittus perfona. Diligence
and fidelity are requifite in the execution of it, fbr which there can be no fecu-
rity, if it may be attached indifcriminately by any creditor of the officer. The
Crown- has invefted him with certain powers. His regifter, .and extrads from it,.
bear faith in all courts., Thefe powers he may. commit to a deputy ; but no
court has a power to transfer them to creditors. Some few inifances may indeed.
be given, where offices of truft have been adjudged; ftch as that of theriff,
ufher, and printer to the King, &c. But the- principles on which thefe decifions
were founded, are net void of difficulty. Befides, thefe were cafes very different

No 20.
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